The Climate Forecast System (CFS) issues long term forecasts that can help make important decisions in regards to planting, applying herbicides, and harvesting. We hypothesized that the CFS forecasts thermal times are lower than observations because of a warming climate in Iowa.
Introduction
Accurate long-term forecasts would help farmers make better decisions to know when to plant crops and to maximize their yield.
The Midwestern Regional Climate Center (MRCC) has valuable resources to help farmers in Iowa to make important decisions.
One such tool is the Corn Growing Degree
Day support decision tool. This tool shows the total thermal time accumulated on the current date, projected thermal time for the rest of the growing season, last spring freeze dates and first fall freeze dates of the past 36 years , and then compares to the 30 year climatological average.
The support decision tool also shows when crops will reach the silking stage and the black layer. The MRCC states that this tool will help farmers assess climate risk (early/late freeze events), activity planning, and marketing.
Corn has a various number growth stages that farmers can use to assess how well the corn is coming along and to make timely applications of herbicides and fungicides, and when it is about time for harvest. Plants grow at faster rates in warmer conditions (until it gets too warm). Thermal time is the accumulation of heat above a specific base temperature. The base temperature is the minimum temperature at which plant development starts. One use of thermal time is for growing degree day (GDD). A growing degree day is a weather based indicator that is used to predict certain stages of crop development. According to Dekalb (2015) , the very first stage is VE which is crop emergence which occurs around 100 growing degree days (GDD, units According to Edwards (2012) 
Data and Methods
The purpose for this study is to compare CFS forecasts thermal time with observed values to test the accuracy of the forecast in the state of Iowa.
a.) Selected Stations
One station was selected out of each crop reporting district in Iowa making a total of nine stations. were not picked. Out of the remaining cities that had observed weather data, the city was selected based on either how close they were to the center point of the district or personal interest.
b.) Climate Forecast System (CFS)
The main purpose for this study is to test the accuracy of the CFS forecasts. According to NOAA, the CFS is a model that represents the atmosphere, oceans, and land interactions (NOAA, 2017) . The CFS bridges together climate and weather forecasting. The archived CFS forecasts came from Larry 
Results
All nine locations were analyzed to determine average observed thermal time, average forecasted thermal time, and average percent error for each month, for the six month period. It was also determined average thermal time per day and how many times the CFS forecast forecasted lower than observed. 
a.) Statewide Comparisons
Using the averages for all nine stations, the statewide averages were determined. 
c.) Chariton's Results
The average thermal time for Chariton was 3040 GDD whereas the forecasted thermal time was 2860 GDD, giving a percent error of 6.3%. For the six month study, the average thermal time per day was 17 GDD where the CFS had 16 GDD. Using 2600 GDD to mark when full maturity occurs, the CFS would have had corn reach full maturity six days later than when the corn actually hit maturity.
If corn was planted on April 1 st , then it would reach maturity by September 6 th , whereas the CFS forecasted to reach maturity by September 12 th .
Chariton has a few differences from Denison 
